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rationalise therrr.. merging some
of these could ensure their mui
mum reach and clairns are hassie-

:" free,"a seniorofficialtcld FE.
The 54 million-strong A,lSL/rEs

are the backbone of the Indian
economy. They account for over
110 million jobs or 23olo of the
country's labour force, making it
thc second-largest employer in
lndia after agriculture.

They contribute 2 7olo of India's
GDP, acccunt for 38.4oo of the
total manufacturifig output and
contribute 45olo of the country's
total erports.

Access to finan.e is regularly
seen as a key bottleneck for
MSi.{Es.The promotion of exportg credit guarantees can help

improvervorking capital ar,ailabil,
ityfor},4SI!{Es.

A Niti Aayog report has also
suggested the,governn'tenl m ust

In December,

expor-t

Underthe scheme,MSMEs get
a 30lo interest subsidy.

Thc Federation of Indian
Xxport Organisations (IIEO) has
beeii demandingtlat the i[terest
subsidy for &1Sfi{E manufacturers
be raised to 5olo given the rise in
interestrates in the lasttv/. o years.

Sirnilarly, i,n 2 0 2 0, the govern -

ment announced a t50,000 crore
Self Reliant lndia {SRIi equityfund
in public-private partnership
mode to provide growth capital to
the deserving and eligibie units of
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TttE CENTRE HAS drawn up a
to streaErii{e and s&engthen

mtcro
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create an inceative packag€ to
increase ea?ort credit gliarantee
substantialiy.

It aiso suggested a single mar-
ketplace where all providers of
export credit can compete for
business ald help reduce the cost
t(' Mstr{gs.

to creatb
chains, the offi-

cial added.
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the MSME sectorin 15 years.
From January l, 2027, to

November 70, 2021, SRI has
invested around t3,658 crore by
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schemes of lndia's

the

post-shipment
credit until |une

Th€ Interest Equalisation
Scheme, r"hich has been running
since 2015, may be reviewed by
the ner,r' governmefit afterpolls to
make it more impactful for
MSME expo{ers.


